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5B Treweek Ave, North Kellyville, NSW 2155

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Raymond Chung

0430491288

https://realsearch.com.au/5b-treweek-ave-north-kellyville-nsw-2155
https://realsearch.com.au/raymond-chung-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-eastwood


Auction [unless sold prior]

Welcome to 5B Treweek Avenue, North Kellyville NSW 2155. Don't miss out on an opportunity to live in ultra-spacious

open plan family retreat in highly sought-after North Kellyville. This property comes with ingenious design features and

flexible living spaces suitable for a growing family, this home has been planned with purpose for a relaxed family living

with bright and airy lounge and modern kitchen leading to alfresco entertaining area ideal for the warmer months.

Nestled in the heart of the family-friendly suburb of North Kellyville and conveniently close to schools, outdoor

recreation, shopping, food outlets, entertainment venues and public transport making it ideal for suburban living and easy

commute to work. Take a tour through this home to truly see what it has to offer! Reach out Raymond Chung, Eastwood

Ray White today on 0430 491 288.Property Features:-Custom design in every details-6 generously sized bedrooms with

4Xbuilt-in wardrobes and 1 Spacious master bedroom with a private En-suite, walk-in closet and private balcony-Media

room spaces for home office or study, guest entertainment, and family playroom-Sleek kitchen with stainless steel

appliances, gas cooking and 40mm Caeser Stone island bench top -Lovely outdoor Alfresco entertainers' area leading to a

low maintenance garden-Down-lights, ducted air conditioning and ceiling fans-2.7m high downstair and upstairs-Hidden

storage spaces-Timber & Tile flooring-Internal Laundry with rear access-Automatic Single Garage with extra car space

driveway-Locations 7 min drive to Kellyville Metro StationDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested

parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries.


